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BAPTIST MISSlON. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGtNCE. 

DIGAH. 
Fwm the following extract of a 

letter from Mrs. Rowe to the Se
cretary, it ~ill be see'n that !he 
cause of Native Female Edncatio'n 
is still proceeding at that station ; 
where, if we mistake n~t, thejint 
effort for female children was 
made:-

Digah, M11rch 16, 1826. 

are wa,trng to get into it. I haYe been to 
tffo Schools of Boys to-day, and •hall visit 
a third ( no, mentioned) this afternoon ; io all, 
uine, I hope by the time yon get this. I 
went oat io a tonjon, which is a chair borne 
oo men's shoulders, who charrge two and 
two, or fonr and fonr, by turns. The wiud 
was so cold when I went ont that I was a 
little pinched under a warm shawl; when I 
returned at 11 o'clock, the snn burnt me 
under an umbrella. To provid·e against ,his 
inconvenience, and that of snch a train of 
men servants, I have ordered a small fonr• 
wheeled carriage, jnst large enough to admit 
me and a lady, to be made, to serve my 
school-visiting purposes, to creep through 
narrow lanes and under but eaves, through 
the villages. The expence will be little 
more than that of keeping bearers, whom I 
shall be most glad to get rid of. The sale 

You will perhaps oonjectnr.e ·that Native of my palaokeeo (a hearse carried by men), 
Female Education at this station has befn will pay one-half of the purchase ; and this 
at a low elib, on account of my having drawn will serve all my school-going purposes, and 
so sparingly upou that fund. It has been so, not expose my health, nor keep me so long 
but it is so now no longer. The old Lyme on the way. At this season we have snch 
School is revived on a better plan than be- tornadoes of dnst and hot wind, that ao ex
fore, having a mistress and young male ns- posnre to it in an open vehicle is dangerous. 
sistant, and is in a new brick honse, built I have to thank yon sincerely for the 
for the purpose at Daoodpore, by subscrip- favour shewn to the oaose of Native Female 
tion. 4 School for Boys is under the same Tuition through me; and assure yon, that 
roof, au.d the ·waster of it superintends the it is my joy and my pride to be m~de the 
Girls. They, were all here yesterday 'to be· instrument, io the bands of the English 
examined and get their wages. Out of 16 J,adies, of promoting their amiablt designs. 
Girls, 6 oame, and repented the first para- Please to present all soch as look to me for 
graph of the Ten Commandments ; many of: the disposal ·or t~ir alms my hest chrialia,1 
the Boys say the whole, and Watts' Cate-. regards. 
cbism. My rule is, that, amongst any num-
ber of boys, if 20 do not read io print, the 

CEYLON. 
master does not get foll wages. Girls we 
must <:nax; they are learning to write, sew, 
and knit also. I have two Schools in like 
case within our gate. The old Liverpool The following Narrative, lately 
School is to be set up again in a short time received from our Missionary 
:"ith fl_ying colours. The foundation of a brother, Mr. Chater, will, we are 
•oose_ 36 by 26 fee! is laid, and well f~rward rsuaded be very gratifyiu~ to 
,., brick-work, winch I hope to finish by pe ' b 1-
·anbsoriptions gained here. Girl~ and Boys our readers. We cannot ut 1ope 
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that, although mnch fruit has not yet 
been 1rathered from the exerti;ms 
which have been made in the ~ta
tions in this island, the pleasing 
f'vents here narra,ted may be looked 
on as tokens for g·ood. 

Colombo, July 27 th, 1827. 
Concerning Colombo, I have no increase 

of members to mention, but there is e,ri
,\ently an increased desire of hearing. 111y 
Pettah congreg•tion, which formerly did not 
amount to more than 40 or 50, is now often, 
on Sabbath evenings, more than a hundred, 
It is to be recollected also, that worship is 
held at tbe same hour at two more plares 
within half a mile of ours; i. e. in the Wes
teyan chapel in English, and at Mr. Armour's 
chnrch in Portugnese; at both of which 
there is an equal proportion of increase. 
,vhen therefore we recollect, that " faith 
cometh by hearing," we onght to 1·ejoice in 
this change for the better, in such a place as 
Colombo, Our numbers at Singalese worship 
are still distressingly small, excepting at 
some of the villages, where sometimes, by 
means of onr Singalese reader, I have from 
100 to 200 hearers. Bot these I cannot 
possibly visit so often as is desirable; and 
that the word has reached the hearts of any 
of them does not yet appear. Illy two last 
visits to Banwell have been very pleasant 
ones. 1n the first of them I stopped at a 
1'illage called Mallirieyarie, seven or eight 
miles from Colombo, where I had heard 0£ 
a respectable Singalese female, who, I was 
informed, paid p'lrticolar attention to the 
things of religion. Having been apprized of 
my coming, she bad collected in her house a 
congregation of nearly forty persons, who 
attentively beard the word of life. The 
person herself, who is the widow of a re
spectable Singalese headman, tbongh her 
o.dvautages for acquiring a knowledge of 
religion have been very circumscribed, ap
pears to me to have a good understanding of 
the grand essentials of the Christian religion. 
Her heart seems to be wholly set on the 
things which are not seen and eternal. Fall 
-0f humility and meekness, all her hope and 
trn,t appear to rest on the sore foundation 
laid ia Zion; and ohe manifests mncb con
cern for the salvation of sinners around her. 
I feel a strong and _pleasing persuasion that 
•he is one of the Lord's bidden ones. On 
the Sabbath, at the noual hoar, I preacl,ed 
at Hanwell to a good oongregation. On 
this occasion in prayer, io commenting a 
little on the chapter I read, and in preaching, 
I enjoyed such enlargement of ideas and 
liberty of expression, as I never before felt 
in speaking in Singalese, and hut seldom 
,.,en in English. It seemed, inde.ed, 11.s if 
/nr once I was handling the people wilh 

hanils, nnd not with otnmps. • Anc\ the 
hearers, al least for the time, felt the effect,, 
Some of them told me they neverl1e1trd aucb 
a sermon as that before. And our friend 
the Modeliar, wrote to me many weeks after: 
that the effects it produced continued visible 
in many respects. 0 that they may end in 
the conversion of some of those more than 
half heathen sinners! On Monday evening 
we held a prayer- meeting; many are oalled 
upon to take the lead o.t these meetings, and 
the l\fodeliar and some others do it with 
agreeable proprietJII My day'• labour, cou
sisted, on Tuesday, in visiting .the village 
where Dionysius resides and keeps a school. 
It is distant from Hanwell full seven miles. 
The road to it is somewhat romantic, lying 
through thick jungle, and the whole bounded 
on either side by bills almost sufliciently 
lofty to be termed mountains. In my 
way to and from this village, the name of 
which is Ooggalla, the thought slTock me 
how pleasing it would be to the members of 
onr society, could they see for themselves, 
how, by the instrumentality of their bumble 
agents, they are causing the cheering rays of 
the gospel to penetrate the deep jungles of 
Ceylon. The modeliar accompanied me, 
and Dionysius and bis father bad collected, 
besides.more than forty boys that attend the 
school, between sixty and seventy adults, to 
bear preaching. Again I felt as though my 
Lord and Master was with me, though not to 
the same degree as at Banwell on the Sab
bath day. After preaching, the mother of 
Dionysios came before the Modeliar and me, 
and with streaming eyes told as that herself, 
l1er husband and whole family were deter
mined on renouncing the Roman Catholic 
superstitions, and joining oar society; and 
the only thing that made them hesitate, was 
that ill-natured people might say it was 
in cooseqnence of their son's receiving a 
small salary that they took such a step. The 
l\lodeliar took on himself the business of re
plyiog, by telling her that whatever they were 
convinced was their duty they should attend 
to, not regarding what ill-natured persons 
might say, with some other things equally 
appropriate. In the house we had maoh 
conversation with the Mohnndiram, Diouy
sius' father, who said he bad diligently 
searched the Scriptures, and could find no 
command there for a great many things they 
had been taught to praotise. He is one of 
the most intelligent persons I have found 
among the Singalese, and I felt persuaded 
that the light that was now breaking in upon 
hia mind would not shine upon him in vain, 
This was the first timo that a European face 
had ever been seen at Ooggalla. In foot, ii 

• Thos/l who h•ve read th~ Life of Brai
nord will 11oder1Jtand thi1 allg1io11. 

EDITOR, 
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i• no\ mo:n1 rears aioce· the. place_ wu a aoli• 
tary jungle ; the Mohand1Tam 1s both tlie 
bead aod foonder of it. The day following, 
at,companied by the Modeliar, I visited 
De<lignma, another village in the jungle. 
We came about a mile along the road to 
Colombo, and then penetrated about four 
miles into the jungle. Here we bad a con
gregation of oMrly a hundred, a good pro
portion of them females. Most of them 
seemed to hear with fixed attention, but did 
oot seem to feel as did the hearers at Oog
galla. In the evening I preached again to 
a decent congregation at Hanwell, aod early 
next morning set off oo my return home. I 
had but a nry few tracts with me on this 
journey, but all I had were received with 
eagerness. Last month I paid another visit 
to Hanwell. , 

Our Colombo Auxiliary Religious Tract 
Society having printed two tracts; No. I, A 
Cooversatioo between a Boodhist and his 
Christian Friend; and No. 2, The Advan
tages of Dra11kenness ; I carried a small 
boodle of each with me. I took fewer than 
I should have done, because I had before 
sent many in that direction, and supposed 
there would be bot few demands for them. 
But by the time I reached Hanwell, my 
stock was 11early gooe. A few, however, 
remained ; and immediately on entering the 
house of Mr. De Livera, (or onr friend the 
Modeliar) I gave him a copy of No, 2, After 
reading a little ofit, he said yon have brought 
me just such a tract as I wanted. I have 
jost been severely reprimanding a petty 
head-man for intemperance. He ordered a 
good reader to go immediately and read it 
over distinctlv lo that mao and a number of 
others who ;,.ere present. · They all were 
mooh pleased with it, nnd the poor drunkard 
sent many thanks to the Modeliar for the 
little book, and said he woold never again 
clrink any thing but water. Numbers, by 
reading or hearing this tract have made si
milar resolutions; but if made in their ow:i 
•trength, we know too well what to think of 
them. 

At the usnal hour, on Snbbnth-cfay, n con
gregation of nearly 100 assembled for ,vor
ship. Jt was. a good •eason, tliongh I did 
not enjoy a11 that sense of the divine presence 
aod assistance I did <lurirrg my last visit. 
Before my going to Hamvell on thisocoasion, 
the Ooggalln Mobandirn111 had intimated to 
me that he had something of importance to 
communicate lo me when I again visited 
them. After publio worship he came to the 
Modeliar's hou,e, where I was staying, and 
told me that if we jodged him a proper 
person C~r the ,ordinance of baptism he was 
ready, as also his wife and eldest son, to be 
baptized whenever I should appoint, and he 
wished it to take place before I left Uan
w~II. Hu was far front liei111: ignorant of tbe 

terms oo which we admit toembera, and afte,, 
much conversation it appeared to me proper 
to eppoint a chnrch-meeting for all three of 
them to declare wliat God bad done for their 
souls. Wednesd,.,. therefore was appointed 
as the day for holding a chorch-meeting, and 
if they were approved of by the church, for 
their receiving baptism. 

Sabbath evening I preached at Patgema, 
a village in which brother Siers bas began 
to hold worship since my last visit to Han
well. We had about thirty aUentive hearers. 
The owner of the honse at which we held 
the meeting, whose name is Loosee Nay<le, 
professes to be earnestly seeking salvation; 
and wonld immediately join the church if he 
could he accepted. Monday I visited the 
Banwell school, and in the evening we held 
a prayer-meeting, at which more than fifty 
persons were present, and I gave them quite 
an extemporaueoos exl1ort-ation in Siogalese. 

On Tuesday, according to appoiutmeot, 
I paid my second visit to Ooggalla_ From 
the time I entered the Mohandiram's house, 
till Ileft it, scarce! y a word was beard on any 
sobject bot religion. The poor yonog man, 
Dionysios' elder brother, fearing that though 
bis father and mother might he received, be 
would oot, was almost broken-hearted at the 
thought of being left behind. On entering 
into close conversation, snch evident signs 
of trne penitence appeared in him, tbat it 
seemed to me improper lo prevent him from 
coming before the church. In Dionysius' 
school bungalow, we had a good and atten
tive congregation. My sobject ,.-as " the 
attractions of the cross;" which I trnst in 
some measnre were felt by many en tha.t oc
casion. Whil~ at the Mobnndiram.'s I felt 
a kind of sacred pleasure, such as I have not 
during my twenty years' residence in India·, 
before. Sorely, I cowd not help sl\yiog. 
while surrounded by the numerous and 
deeply alTecled family-" this day is salva
t;o,i come ta 1/,i, /iouse." At the appointed 
hour on Wednesday the church-meeting was 
held; and father, mother, and son were 
added to the little society at Hanwell. I 
humbly trust tbey are of the Lord's adding, 
and snch as shall be eternally saved. The 
father, when asked what had been iostrn
meotal in producing the great change that 
bad taken place in his view and feelings, re
plied, " reading the word of God for my
self." The mother, When ask..ed a similal' 
qaestion, answered, "It is the couver$.t1lion 
of this, my son (pointing to Diou_vsius) tbnt 
has beeu the priucipal cause of the change 
that I have uudergooe." Immediately after 
the ch11roh-meetiug, public wor,;bip com
menced ; an<l I preaohed for the· first time at 
Hanwell on the subject of baptism. There 
was not ti111e te give notice. tbal the baptiziug 
would take place on that occasion; hul ~ 
congregatiou of 150 assembled. I wenl frotn. 



~he pulpit to the rh-er ai,l•, followed by the 
three CRndidates and the whole congregation. 
When all ,vas composed to silence, the Mo
hanrliram said, " If it be not improper, I 
wish now to address a few words to the people. 
He began by asking, To whom must a •er
vant be obedient, if not to his own Lord and 
Master? I read in Acts xxii. 16, these 
words, • And now ,vhy t:lrriest thou? arise, 
and be haptized,' &c. • Some may mur
mur,' he added, • at our forsaking our old 
faith and adopting n new one.' But I read 
in Jeremiah v. 6. • Flee out of the midst 
of Babylon, and deliver every man bis soul; 
be not cnt off in her iniquity.' Rev. 
xviii. 4. 'Come out of her my peop)(', 
that ye be not partakers of her sins, &o.' 
Isa. xiii. 8. ' I am the Lord; that is my 
name : and my glory I will not give unto 
auother, neither my praise to graven 
images.'" What my deor brother, do you 
•oppose were my feelings, on bearing the 
man who some time ago was the strength 
and stay, I.he great leader of Romisb super
stitions, in Haowell and the neighbouring 
villages, thus standing up among 150 of the 
inhabitants of those villages, and thns appro
priating these striking passages ? lt appears 
to me that if no good were effected in this 
island, but that which has been 'and probably 
will be at Ooggalla, our society wonld have 
no cause to regret having expended a part 
of their funds oo Ceylon. The main prop of 
Roman Catholicism is strnck away; and I 
think I may add, is cenverted into a piece of 
artillery that will io future play briskly upon 
its little remaining strength. Ooggalla and 
some other villages near, which were not 
long since divided between Boodhoo and the 
Pope, are now in a fair way to become truly 
Chri.stian villages. I have made Dionysins 
a reader to them, and he and his father are 
oflen employed io goiQg from house to house 
to make known to the inhabitants, in their 
own tongue, the wonderfnl works of God. 

Doring this visit, I lodged at the Mode
liar's; and there, religion was almost the sole 
topic of confersation. We bad some very 
serious conversation with the person who is 
the only remaining support of Roman ism in 
those parts. In argument be was (princi
pally by the Modeliar) completely foiled; 
bot wbat effects may be produced, time alone 
can sbew. The change to he observed at 
the Modeliar's house appears, in two parti
culars, great and pleasing. For oeveral 
years after I became a visitor at his house, 
all I could get him to collect for family 
worship, was himself, bis wife, and one ser
rnnt, sometimes one or two of his children. 
Now, from twenty to thirty collect every 
eveuing, and seem to look for it just as they 
,Jo for their •upper. The other particular 
relates to the •abbath. This 13crerl day (ns 
i, almost uni,,er•ally the ca•e in thi, ioland) 

could scarcely be distinguished from the 
other six. Now it is observed, much as at 
the hcnse of o pinns farmer in England. I 
had Brainerd'• Lifo with me at Hnnwell, 
and the Modeliar kept it to rend. But he 
says I must lend him the Life of Obookiab to 
read again, as he baa got real good, be says, 
from that book. Al seven on Thursday 
morning, I was at Nawagnma, n village 
about eight miles from Hnnwell on the road 
to Colombo, where an old government school
master bad promised to collect in on old 
church a congregation; but not on individual, 
not even the school-master, was there. 
About 10 I came to the house of the re
spectable female before mentioned, where a 
breakfast was prepared for me, aod a small 
congregation assembled (several of them 
Catholics), wh(! beard, not only with atten
tion, b'!t apparently with deep interest. 
1'.hu~ ended. this interesting journey ; and 
with a. grateful heart I returned to my owu 
habitation. 

PADANG. 

Sn'l<;E our las.t publication, our 
friend Mr. Evans, who has for se
veral years occupied this station, 
has-, with bis family, arrived in his 
native lan.Q.- availing himself of 
an opportunity, unexpectedly pre
sented by the sinF;ular kindness of 
a worthy Captai~, regularly trad
ing betw~en that port and Europe, 
so to do, in order to recruit his 
health, which urgently required, 
such a relaxation from his usual 
labours. Further particulars on 
this subject, and in reference to, 
the station generally, will be found 
in the following letter to the Se-
(){etary, dated · 

Boele Island (Ire/a11,l),Jan. 26, 1827. 

J\ly VERY DEAR SIR, 

I bad the pleasure last July of writing yon 
a few lines uia Batavia, ao,l at the olo8e of 
my letter mentioned the probability of Mn. 
Evans availing herself of Capt. Rogers'• 
kind offer of a passage to England, for the 
recovery of her health and that of oar little 
Charles. ,Capt. R. was then on a voyage to 
the northern ports of Sumatra, and the des
tination of the ship quite uncertain ; hat on 
hi• return to Padang, it was •ettled that she 
should proceed a• early,.. pos•ible to Europe. 
Thi• at lirel eeemed to (Juetrate onr bop••• 
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bot when we onnsidered the great advanlage 
to be reaped, and the probability 0£ U1e 
sbip'• arrival in England before Mrs, E.'s 
confinement, we re1olved not to lose an op
portunity, which perhaps might never again 
oocur, and therefore engaged a woman to 
accompany her, in case her assistance shou)rl 
be requirerl. Under these ciroomstances I 
wns anticipating a, twelyemonth's widow
hood, when Providence opened the way for 
an event, of which I had not previously en
tertained the most distant idea, 

Mr. Ward had for some tjme been speak
ing of a r.emoval to Padang, and I bad been 
urging it by every argqment ip lljY power. 
About, tbi&, Ii.me~• resolved upon it, and_ we 
were eagerly; expecting; his. a.rrival,. When 
my friends m Padang beard of this, they 
began to org.e me to accompany: M.rs, E. and, 
seek by ~he vm1age thi, ri;s~orat,ipu of llJY 
health, which bad been so long de,clinjqg. 
As I was not then suffering modi, I thought 
such a step qµite oµpecesSllfY, opijl I.he D1>c
tor and. Mr. T. told DJe, if. l- did npt take it, 
a year or less, in their gpinion, W,l\,'I th~ at.
most opon which i could c!\leo)ate. ,\II my 
friends 11nited in repr.es.enti:ng it as 11}1 impe• 
rative dµIJ! to.avail myself of, the e.xcelleot 
opportunity w.hich pr,~sented, i)l;elf,; apd, as. 
yoo lll"J' snppQ•~, I was not a littl1t iqllu
enced by. the. persu~ions. of Capt. R,og,,rs, 
who hail most ge.nerou~ly: oJfere.d os. ajl a 
free passage. The res.ulutioµ, tp l~a.ve Pa
dang, ev.en for. a s~a11,011, w.as tbe.mpst p~ip
fnl that l ba:,:e ev.et been ca)led, opon tp 
111ake ; yet w,hen I th1111ght. of tql\ freque.nt 
•u•peDJ1ion, of my la)1011rs, tqe, gr.eat debilit,y. 
I then felt, aµd the. Pl'.Qba,ble aqd_alJll.oat cer,
t~in ~onseq11e11ce.s ot prrs~ve,.ing, tqg-;ther 
with the faAI, tl,11,t a t.yelvJ>1110111h'• ab~e.qc~ 
would, by l\'lr. W.o,rd.'• comjug, be. scarcely 
felt io. l.'ad•mg, ",lld, the. little. ~,itpe11ce wl1ich 
w.ould be iopurr,ed by. the voyage, I con
ceived it my i~~um~n.t duty tp s,ubmit to 
the trial, se,:e~~ly; as I, f~lt it, 

Y.-011 w.ill pr11lia~ly be, ~urpris,e\l that I 
s.bould hav,e fr.It sp lll)Qt!\ly, in. le~v.ipg my 
station ; bot tbing~.have.la(!!)y, t~l<e,n, •1rnb a 
t~rn as to promi1e. the hllppie,st, r_esµlt. P.re
Y1001 to my leaving P11,daµg, th,e beads of 
offices had manifoste,d a most favoura)lle 
disposition towards· the objects of the Mis
~ion, and the' prejudices ot' the natives bad 
10 some measure died away. So far, in
deed, bad all difficalties vaoisbed, !bat se
veral private meetings had been convened 
~y the Resident, for the purpo,e uf concert
l~g DJ•asµres to establish a N alive Sohool 
lns,lita,ion,' iipou the most lih~ral plan. fo 
1~ese, the. roles and regul~tions of the So
c,~ty were agreed upon, the committee no
m,nnted, and the day 61<,ed fpr calling a 
ll:_~nerol meeting of- the inhabit•11ts. The 
~lrc•l~r l!od, even_ go~e round, hqt the evens 
n,g before th• meeting was lo assemble, n 

v•••el arrivec1 from Java with deapatche .. 
from the Supreme Governmeot, respecting 
the unhappy war in that bland, which so 
or.copied the pnblic attention, that ever,: 
other de•cription of business was neces•a
rily superseded, Aoo1her most favourable 
circumstance wa~. Mr. Ward·'s removal with 
the press, to which every one was looking 
forward with pleasure. Nor must I omit lo 
meotioo, that only a few weeks before we 
left, I rer,eived a letter from the Bihle So
ciety in Holland, with a J.,rge box of Bibles 
aod Te•taments from the Society in Batavia. 
My friend, M!, V,, Secretary to the Govern

' ment, likewise received bv the same ve~sel 
a let.t~r from the Vice-Pre;ideot of tbe lat
ter, r,eqo~.stin& bi111 Ip onit~ wj(b me in 
fprmi11g an Auxiliary Bible Society in Pa

: dang. Soch. happy days we had not seen 
before ; hoLforther particqlars I most leai,e. 
fqr a ptr,sqnal interview, whjc]i I 4ope to 
enjoy 'l'il)i yqo ip a few da;y;s. 

We moch reg_retted that i'!lr, Ward had 
not arrived previous to· oar departure. The 
la;,~ letw,r l ha~ frpm. !iill) signified bis en
tire ~pprobit,tion of m,; visit to Europ~ and 
his ioli,ntion of being. i'I P,adang by the first 
v,ess,el. W: e. !~ft Padang the 29th Septem
b~r ; ha_ve hii4 a. ro11gh passag.e; pot. into 
the l\fallf,itius, Gap~, and St. Helena; yet 
it bas. not b~en onos,oal]r lqng, nur have apJ. 
~ board. ~o~taio~d thp leas.I injqry. A gra
ciuos Providence h~•- watchecj over OS in 
every ~i<,tremity, a~d yesterday ItlOrning 
brought os,.s_nf~ intp G~ook H,aven, Munster. 
The eastljl');Y, wi!l<!a "ilJi~h li{lve jµst set in 
coinp~led. CaJ:li. R_~gljl'S, tq, mak,e thi_s port, 
w_here tlje,sbip ml'.)'. ]j'O~ahly be deta,oed 12 
or 1.4 days. To7'!lorro,y we proceed for 
Cork, 1/J.e,nce to Bristol, and ,veymouth, 
bopjog.to.r.~ach the latter place io aboot six 
days, from w.hich I hope to be io London in. 
less tbllQ a week. 

Of the great kindne,s or Capt. Rogers it 
is not possible to s~y enough. Every thing 
that brotherly aftection could dictate has 
been ,adopted by him for 011r comfort and 
convenience; and his generosity has been 
gratified by the most decided improvemer.t 
in oor health. From the first week we had 
been at sea my strength gradually iocr~ased, 
nor ha,_e any •y111ptoms of my old disor
der returned, except for a few days after 
we left the Mauritius, which was the con
seqoe.nce of my imprudently walking too 
much in the heat of the son while we were 
on shore. At present I feel as well, ir not 
better, than when I left England. Mrs. E. 
is likewise inoch better, nur has she suffered 
much at ~ea. On the 29th November she 
presented me with aoo_tber daughter. This 
event took place much sooner than we ex
peot~d. bat, through mercy, all was well; 
and all the dear little one• are now enjoying 
perfect health. Thos, through the abot1nd-
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mg goodnen of the Almighty, the objeut of 
the voyage bas been accompli,hed. Oh, 
t~at onr gratitude might bear •oma pl'Opor
t!ion to the favours we bav~ received! 

HOME PROCEEDINGS. 

WOOLWlCH. 

THE Annual Meeting of the Auxi
liary Baptist Missionary Society, 
for this populous town, was held 
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 7, in 
the Methodist Chapel, which on 
this, as on preceding occasions, 
was kindly lent for tiie purpose. 

On account of the regretted indisposition 
of Dr. Olinthns Gregory, by whom the chair 
had hitherto been occupied, Dr. Cox, of 
Hackney, presided ; and· we are happy to 
add, that the meeting was as numerously at
tended, and quite as interesting as any thnt 
have preceded it; to which the· addresses 
of our esteemed friends, Mr, Eustace Carey, 
and Mr. Conltart, from Jamaica, largely 
contributed. Besides these Mi,sionary 
brethren, the following Ministers took part 
in the business of the evening: Rev. Messrs. 
Bornttl, Freeman, Bowes, James, and Sharp, 
of ,voolwich; Dr. Warren and Rev. Joho 
Anderson, of the Wesleyan coooectioo; 
Stone, of Deptford ; Smith, ofllford ; Haw
kios, of Lonaon; and Dyer, Secretary to 
the Parent Society. The collection at the 
c,lose of the mectiog amounted to £~5. 

CHATHAM. 

THI!: thirteenth Annual Meeting of 
the Chatham Juvenile Society took 
place on Friday evening, Feb. !), 

at the Chapel on the Brook, Capt. 
Pudner. of the Hon. East India 
Company's.Service, in the chair, 

Prayer was offered at the commencement 
of the meeting by the Rev. S. R. Allom, of 
Great Mis•eoden, then visiting Chatham ; 
and after a Report Lad been read by the 
Secretary, appropriate addresses were de
liverecl hy Major \Vatson, of the Royal 
Marine,, and Mr. Samuel Giles; Rev. 
Eustace Carey aud l\Ir. William Giles; Rev. 

Joseph Slattcrie and Re,. John D!o•; Re,, 
William Gile• 1md Mr. Osborn; Rev. S. R. 
Allom and l\lr. White. As o proof of the 
persevering zeal of th~ yooo11 friend• b7 
w.hom this Society i• conducted, it may be 
stated that no \e•s than £42 wn1 rai1ed by 
them during the past year. 

WEST MIDDLESEX UNION. 

THE Annual Meeting of this In
stitution, designed to concentrate 
the efforts of several of our smaller 
Churches within the district· named 
in favour. of the Mission, was held 
at Hammersmith, on-Tuesday, Fe
bruary 13. 

In the morning of that' day an appropriate 
Sermoo waa delivered io the Baptist Chapel, 
by lhe Rev. Eustace Carey, from Heh, xii, 
18-22. Our veoerable friend, the Rev. 
Isaiah Birt, of Birmingham, prayed at the 
commencemeot of the service, aod the Rev. 
James Coultart, from Kingoton, at its close. 

A number of friends dioed·togetber in the 
co:rn.mod,ioos vestry, and the afternoon was 
agTeeably occupied in conversation relating 
to the object on which they had assembled. 
In the eveoing the chair was taken by W. B. 
Gorney, Esq. ofMuswell Hill, and the usual 
hosiness of the Society transacted. The va
rious resolntions were ,moved and secoocled 
by the Rev. Thoma• Uppadine, Minister of 
the place, and the Rev. Nunn Harry,_ sup• 
plying at Craveo Chapel ; Rev. R. Vaogbao,. 
of Kensiugtoo, and Rev. John Dyer, Secre
tary to the Parent Society ; Lieut. Wood, 
of the 67th regt. (lately returned from Ran• 
goon), and Rev. ,v. Coleman, of Colnbrook; 
Rev. Eustace Carey and Rev. James Coul
tart; Rev. Edward Lew-is, of Highgate, 
Secretary to·lhe Uoion, and Rev, \V. South• 
wood, of Kensiogtoo; James Ross, Esq. of 
fiammenmith, and Rev. G. Hawson, of 
Staioeo. The meeting, it is hoped, wa~ vtrJ 
generally found pleasing and profitable, 

SUTTEES. 

OUR numerous friends throu!J:h the 
country, who have felt a lively 
and compassionate interest in the 
question of Female Immolation in 
India, will be gratified to learn 
that the subject i:. likely to be 
brought before Parliament, and nlso-
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before the Court of Directors of1· ~~ pas• io _the year 1797, vi~." That it is 
the Hon. Ea~t India Company. In t~e pecn!1ar and bonnden dnty of the 1;1n-

. f y k bi' • " hsh Legislature to promote, by all Jn•t 
the city O or a pu IC ~eetJ~g " and prudent means, the interest and hap-
has been held on the subJect, ID I" piness of the inhabitants of the British 
consequeuce of a requisition, sign- 1" rlominion• in India; and that, for these 
ed by upwards of sixty of the most "ends, sneh measnres onght to _he adopted 

I · h b' h' " as may gradually tend to their advanee-
respe_ctab e ID a 1tants. At. t IS " ment in useful knowledge, and to their re
meetmg the Lord Mayor presided, "Iigions and moral improvement." 
and a number of resolutions were That your petitioners, while they grate-

passed on the subject the sub- folly acknowledge the •tep• that have already 
f h. h • ' b d' d • been taken for the moral and religions im

stance O • W IC •• IS em _o I~ · ID provement of the immense !l'opnlation of 
the followmg Petition, which IS to India, earnestly implore your Honourable 
be pre11ented by the Members for Hoose to adopt snc~ measn!es, in _th? spi~it 
the City. Another to the same im- of the above resolution: as it may rn ,ts_w,s-

h H dom deem most expedient for abrogating a 
p~rt, addressed tot e l:pper ouse, practice so highly injorions to that character 
will be presented by his Grace the of hnmanity and veneration for the Divine 
Archbishop of York. law, which we trnst will ever distingnish the 

government and people of this happyconntry. 
'fo the Honontrthle the Commons of the 

the United Kingdom of Great Britaie 
and Ireland, in Parliament assembled. 

And yonr petitioners will ever pray, &c. 

The bumble Petition of the Inhabitants of MR. Daniel Schlatter, who has 
the City of York and its 'l'.icinity, 

Sheweth, been for several years residing 
That yonr petitioners contemplate with among the Nogay Tartars, with a 

extreme regret the practice existing in Bri- view to impart to them the Gospel 
tish India of horning widows on the funeral of Christ, and of whose zeal and 
piles of their husbands, ina•mncb as it is self-denial we have had occasion 
a gross violation of the law of God and the 
feelings of humanity, and, in its tendency, to speak on several former occa
highly demoralizing. sions, has arrived in London, for 

That, from the last official retnrns now the purpose of conferring with the 
before the public, it appears that the num-
ber of widows so immolated in the Presi- Committee on some important 
dency of Bengal alone, from the year 1819 points connected with his Mission. 
to the year 1823 inclnsive, amonnted to np• We shall probably have further 
wards of three thousand. particulars to communicate ere 

That your petitioners recnr, with much I • " h' · ' bi 
satisfaction to the resolntion whioh the Ho- ong, m re,erence to t IS estlma e 
nonrable th~Honse of Common~ was pleased man. 

Contribution,s rnceived on acrount of the Bapti1l Mis,ionary 
Society, fro11t January 20 to February 20, 1827, not i11cluding indi

vidual Subscri:ptionr. 
FOR THE MISSION. 

£ •• d. 
West Miditlesex Missionary Union, viz. 

Kensington Gravel Pits ........................ • • 
Highgate .(additional). .. .. • • • .. ••• • • • • .... • • • • • • 
Harlington .................. • • • • .......... • • • • 
Hammersmith, on account ................. •• • •. • • • 

ll 1 0 
2 1 0 
2 0 0 
4 14 11 

Datobett .. , ••• , , , .•. , • , •• , , • , , • , • , , • , , • , , • •• • • 2 5 0 
-1-t 7 11 
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Nairnshire, Society for Propagoting the G~spel, by Rev. '\\T. Bal'olay ,, , , , , 
nandee, Chapel Shade Penny SocietJ', by Mr. Easson , ••..• , , .•..• , , , • , 
\Vorcestershke, oolleoted by Rev. Eustace Carey : 

Pcrsbore .............................. , .... , •. 18 O 3 
Evesham ..... ., ............ • ................. , 17 4 I 

O,Jord Auxiliary Society, by Rev. Thomas Coles: 
Ensham ..••.••• , , , , , , • ,_. .••••.••• ,.,,,, •• ,,.,,, 4 8 G 
Blackley •••• , , •.••• , • , , • , • , , ••••..•• , •.• , , ••• 9 2 7 

Fast Derebam, Collection and ·subscription's, by Rev. John William~ 
Dublin, Unio~ llfissionary Prayer Meeting, by Re'v. John W ~•t • , • , , ... , • 
Boxmoor, Herts, Missio9ary Box, by Mrs. Carey ••••••• , , , ••••.••••• , , 
·wantage, collected, by Rev. ,v. Glanville, (including 1/, 10s. for West India 

Fund) .... , ........... , .................................. .. 
Dundee, Auxiliary Society, by l\Ir. Goorlay (including 7'1. for Translations) 
Holl and East Riding Auxiliary, by Joh'n Thornton, Esq.: 

Beverley •••..••• , , ••••••••••••• , , , , • , , , •••• , • , 23 12 6 
Driffield ............................. · ......... 3 2 G 

£ .. rl, 
r, ·o 0 
2 0 0 

35 4 .. 

13 11 1 
15 10 0 
2 0 0 
8 0 0 

5 0 0 
40 ·o 0 

lllr. Biddle, Penzance, by Rev. Jam·es Upton , •• , •••• , , Do•ation.,,,,. 
A Clergyman, Yeovil, bj Rev. J.M. Chapman , , ••••••• , Ditto 

2'0 15 0 
4 0 0 
1 0 0 

TRANSbATIONS. 

Greenock, Port Glasgow, and Weit Renfrew Bible Society, byR. D. Ker, E•q. 20 O O 

TO CORRESPONDENTS, 

For the infonnation of our Female Friends, w'bo may be kindly prepa.ring articlea to 
send to Calcutta, for the benefit of the Female Schools there, we beg to subjoin the fol• 
lowing list of articles, -snited for that purpose, whieh bas been copled from the Missionary 
Chronicle. Aa the articles mentioned are said 'to fetch duuble the price iu Calcutta they 
woald do in England, a circumstance whieb will doubtless excite many, by this easy me
thod, to shew their good-will to those of their own sex in a distant land. 

Sketch-books for copying. 
Small ivory emery pincushions, 
Cud racks, reticules, charades, and 

&creens. 
Painted velvet bags, 
Bags with gilt clasps. 
Work done in bolil>in-net, su'cb as bable~• 

caps and collars, 
Infants' coloured worsted shoes, and little 

lamb's wool socks, 
Children's frocks, made of pretty stuff, 

bombazin, or lustre, and little pelisses, 
Tape-work, 

Dressed dolls (n.ot of wn) English or 
Dutch white-willow for bonnets. 

Plniu. white worsted knit cravats [ony 
thing of silk and worsted sells high in Cal
cutta.] 

Little (tidy) hasket11 lined with satin, and 
putses. 

Pinonshions·, especially tllol!e filled with 
bran, are the least sdvisoble to send, on ac
count of their being 1uoh a temptation to 
vermin, which often occasion the destruc• 
tion of more val nable articles. 

A parcel containing Decanter Stands, &c. bas been gratefully roceived 'from some 
Ladies at Southampton, 

Littlewood and Green, Printers, 10 Old Bailey. 




